First Level School Supply List

Two boxes of #2 yellow pencils (we highly recommend Ticonderoga pencils)

Two boxes of 24 crayons

Four durable pocket folders in the following solid colors
   ~ Red
   ~ Yellow
   ~ Blue
   ~ Green
   (Please label with child’s name on outside of folder)

One box of easy slider zip top bags (quart size)

One box of easy slider Zip top bags (gallon size)

Two yellow highlighters

One package of fat pink erasers (non-scented)

One container of play doh

Two packages of 4 skinny Dry Erase markers

Art smock (old adult t-shirts work well 😊)

One package of square post it paper

Two Large Glue Sticks

We will always accept donations of…
   • Hand Sanitizer
   • Napkins
   • Regular Skinny Markers
   • Tissues
   • Spoons

In first grade the students share all supplies except the folders. Please label folders with child’s name clearly written on the outside of the folders. Thank you in advance for your support!
First Level Team